


























Moraes and the Novel Koshu − Saudade −






1870）は推理小説作家のウィルキー・コリンズ（William Wilkie Collins， 1824−1889）と共作をし
ているが，共作であっても作品を読んでみればふたりの文章は全く違っている。言葉の使い方や息
づかいが異なり，いわゆる文体が全く違っているのである。推理小説の世界では，エラリ ・ークイー
































































































































































































ている。『インドへの道』（A Passage to India， 1924）などで知られる E. M. フォースタ （ーEdward 




















































































































































Wenceslau de Moraes（1916）, O “Bon-odori” em Tokushima（Caderno de Impresses Initimas）






















　　This essay is based on my public lecture delivered at Tokushima Kenritsu Bungakushodokan 
on 21, November, 2015. Wenceslau de Moraes（1854-1928）, a Portuguese, lived for sixteen years 
and died in Tokushima. His O “Bon-odori” em Tokushima well depicts Tokushima and its common 
people 100 years ago through his loving eyes. In 2012 a novel named Koshu-Saudade- was written 
and published by Masahiko Fujiwara, a mathematician and essayist, taking over his father’s work 
Jiro Nitta, a meteorologist and novelist, who died before finishing the novel. It is a rare case in the 
point that father and his son wrote and finished the novel. There are some unique features in this 
novel as it is written by them two. Also this fiction based on biographical evidences seems to open 
a new aspect of Moraes in terms of the relationship between father and son. 
